
MAT MONEY.RtttillE DEP1RTSEST. Nebraska SiYiagsBaok
13 anJ O St., Lincoln.

Capital $100,000.

ttopte'i Party Coaventioi f Luaatr
Oouatj.

Kotlc It aarabv i vra to lb a'.artars af r
People'! Party of Laaramrr Uiaatv, ebra-k- a.

that tbara will b a ooontr eoarvnskx of
Mid parly k)4 In Laacoln oa Fnaa, JuaaM,
WS, at Wo'elock a. ns, for ba puranesi vt

lectio thltrv-oa- e dele-at- e to atteaS eaok af
tha tau? ooQrecUona of trie People's party of
Mebraaaa, t ba ha. 4 at Uia foUavinf Uaie
aad p.aora: At Uaooli, Neb Thurater
June in, l3t, ta elart dairratrt tntaeNaUtxutl
ooarentkm; and at kearary, Nebraska, Aa-ani-

t. 1M, to nominate aaodldatas lor nut
officers.

IBS APPORTiaRMIKT.
Tha basts of representation will ba ane rota

for every Ml or fraction oait for Kiaa Baker
for Clerk of tbe DIMriot court. Ward mat
preciaeu will be a follow:

BINDERS Mffi?

aailr wait for tunshlne and the winds of
heaven to dry their road into payability.
rasibl people a now that there Is, on
tbe average, two mile of road to every
aectlon or square mile of land ia thu state,
or IB the settled portions thereof; and
that to put these t o miles of toad ia con-

dition to be ia pervious to wet, not to
mention snow, would cost. Including very
ordinary grading and a very narrow road
way or track, not less than flva thousand
dollars, which is about twice the assessed
valuation of the average section of land In

the state. To "inflate the currency," is
bad statesmanship, so say these hidebound
apologists for robbery, but to Invest
twice the value of the land in roads is a

policy worthy of being made a cam-

paign "slogan."
The first hinderance to local internal

improvement is the perpetual drain from
the resource of this industrious pople
ia the form of interest, rents, dividends
and tariff taxes. If the World Ee a'4 and
its kindred, really desire to have better
roads, the thing for tbem to do is to help
us educate this people into the knowledge
that this drain of wealth from the body
politic, thrwgh interest etc., is Uke the
waste of blood through a cancerous ulcer
of tbe tody natural, having but oue end,
if unsuppressed: deterioration, decay and
ultimate death. Sufficient wealth passes
from every county in this state, every
year, to the capital holding class of old

Englaud, New England aud New York
in the manner above indicated, to build
miles of pared roads, a dozen grand

First Ward
Beacod "
Third "
Veunh "
Fifth
8lnh "
Seventh
Buda Precinot
CentrriJle"
Danton
Blk "
Graat --

Garfield
Highland "
Lancaster!"
Little gait"

' Middle fVk Pre. I
11 MlllOr'k - 8
15 Nemaha " g
80 North Biuff " 6
26 Oak " t
16 Olive Branch " t
li Panama ' S
5 Kock Creek " i
7 Baltillo " 1
4 South Pats M

5 8iveni Creak " 4
T Stockton " 4
4 waerlr - 8t West Oak "
9 Yankee HiH (8 west Lincoln 4

Total a

1891 SALES MACHINES'137,665
AND TWENTY-SI- X M 1 1 aT jTOI POUNDS of TWIHX

GET a Copy 'CRASS, GRAIN & C Al IT'Sk.i
DEERING AGENTS Vm. DEERING & CO,

EVERYWHERE CHICAGO, U. S. A '

AUK!, ROOf, Stock Agt. Neb. Bute
Farmers' Alliance. Office and Financial

SHIP YOtJtt OWtf STOGKr
--A. lien Root Sc emtbemv;- -

Live Stock ommlssion Llerchants,
Room 34 Exchanga Building, SOUTH OMAHA) NEBBefore you sblp send for the market.

MRBISCH, Packers National Bank, Omaha.
First National Bank of Omaha. H-t- f Nebraska Bavin? and Bxobana-- B'k, Omaha.
Commercial National Bank. Omaha. Central City Bank. Central City, Neb,tf 8hlppers can draw sight draft on us for SO peroent of cost, bill ef la dint; attached.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK.
LINCOLN NEBRASKA

OAriTAL, : : : : : : : $300000.
- i&tt.

C, W. MOSHER, President.
U. J. WALSH, t.

R. C. OUTCALT, Cashier..

J. W. MAXWELL, Assistant CasMw -

DIRECTORS.

D. E.THOMSFON.
E. P. HAMER.

A. P. S. STUART.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

W. W. HOLMES.
R. C. PHILLIPS.

"

-

LINDELL .-- HOTEL.
INDEPENDENT HEADQUARTERS.

CORNER 13TH AND II STS., LINCOLN, NEB,

Three blocks from Capitol building. Lincoln's newest, neatest and best up-
town hotel. Eighty new rooms Just completed, including large committee rooms,
making 125 rooms in all. tf A. L. HOOVER & SON, Prop'rs.

How a Mtaaotui Farmer (iot Left sa Maaaj
That Wh Not Flat.

The discussion of tha money ques-
tion just now reminds me of a Utile
circumstance that occurred back in
1880. writes J. R. Miller la the Chi-

cago SentloeL I was living in Slater.
Saline county, Ma. and at the head
and also the foot of a Greenback
newspaper. It so happened that one
day while I was sitting on a nail keg
taking notes for my paper, a promi-
nent larmer and a hard money Demo-oor-

came in and called for a dollar's
worth of coffee. I will add just here
that the nail teg was in a grocery
store, and the grocery man read tbe
Sentinel. Well, to go on with my
story, the coffee was duly weighed
out and the farmer planked down a
trade dollar on the counter.

That's worth HO cents," said the
grocery man.

"Ninety cents!" and tho hard money
farmer glared over the top of his
spectacles at the grocery man.

That's the size of it," said the
grocery man.

"But perhaps you are mistaken In
the dollar," said the hard-mone- y far-
mer. "Perhaps that's the kind of a
dollar you are thinking about " and
he fished out a standard dollar from
bis wallet aud shoved it under the
grocery man's nose.

"That's worth 100 cents," said th
grocery San, as he tossed it into his till.

Then the hard money farmer got
upon his had legs and pawed the air.

You fool, " said he, ' don't you know
that there is seven and a half more
grains of 6ilver in that dollar on the
counter than the one you just got?"

"I know all about that, " said tho
grocery man.

Then why ain't it worth more
than the other dollar?" asked the
farmer.

Beca'- - it don't have the fiat,"
said the grocery man.

."What do you meau by fiatP'"
asked the farmer.

"I mean the fiat ot law; the decree
of the United States government,"
said the grocery man.

" hat's the difference in the readi-

ng: on the two dollars," asked tho
farmer, who was evidently getting

in tho matter;,
'This,'' (aid the grocery man, hold-

ing up the standard dollar, "this
says United States of America, One
Dollar;' which makes it worth 100
cents wherever our Aug floats, but that
dollar there on the counter says
United States of America, Trade Dol-

lar,' which makes it worth only Its
bullion value, or whatever you can
get for it."

The h I you say!" said the
hard-mone- y farmer, as a flood of
light began to penetrate his be-

nighted brain.
"But this dollar says 'In Gcd we

Irust,' he continued as he picked up
his trade dollar.

"Yes." said the grocery man, ' but
you can't trust Him for more than 90
cents on that dollar, while Uncle
Sam's dollar is always worth 100
cents."

"Then Uncle Sam is a bigger
man than God Almighty," said the
larmer.

"He is when it comes to making
money, said the grocery man.

Well, I'll go over to the bank and
see. I have been saving them for a
long time, because there was more
silver in them, and would be worth
more, and I thought I could get
premium on them after awhile; but
instead of a premium I have lost jus
20 cents on the dollar, and will lose
at least one dollar on that jar full.
But I see now tin., it is not the stuff
that makes the money, but the law;
this thing you call 'fiat' that gives the
money value."

Now you are in this thing," said
the man.

Uh. the light begins to shioe,"
said the fanner.

Let her shine," said the grocery
man.

That's what I will," said the
farmer, "and whon I get home I am
going to give the hired man a handful
of these things to kick me all around
the barn and out the big gate; and if
I ever vote tho hard money hard
times ticket again I want someone to
fill my hide full of bird-sh- "

"A men, " said the grocer. And the
old farmer was ever after one of the
most zealous greenback men in his
county.

lie Fatient.
The trouble with mauy reformers is

that they are unreasonably impatient,
and if things do not come as they
want them to come, at their bidding,
and everybody does not think jsst as
they think in all particulars, they
grow restless, become disagreeable,
and perhaps withdraw themselves
from tho movement. The editor of
The Farmers Voice, when he looks
back upon tho twenty years of his op-

position to the evils from which
farmers have severely suffers:!, re-

members many who were so Btra:ght
laced in their reform ideas, so boister-
ous in their denunciation of all who
would not talk and do just as they
talked and did, and who were so im-

patient of delay in achieving tho final
victory, that men who had been at
work or the people, steadily and
faithfully for many years, almost
doubted that they were really what
they thought themselves to be. But
most of these cantankerous bomb
shells at last exploded aud are now
almost forgotten, while tho more
moderato advocate of reform has
gone on doing excellent work uml
aiding to bring the hopes of the op-

pressed masses nearer to a glor'.ou
fruition.

In the first place we want the a! J
of every one who will give us aid iu

any degree. If a man bolieves o:h
in part what we believe we sho;;;
accept his support as far as bis bul.u.
goes. As a matter of fact it is von
difficult to find even two men w'.f

agree exactly, let alone sevci a
thousand.

Alliance Leader: The Eastern anti-silv-

Democrats declare that they
will not enter a caucus on the silver
question. That looks very much like
Cleveland's bolt has struck congress.
It also looks very much like the
mountain will have to go to Mahom-me- t,

as Mahommct refuses to go to
tho mountain. What are these free
Bil ver Democrat in the South troing
to do about it. when Wall s'.reet says
that the Democracy must not and
shall not espouse tho cause of silver;
but must and shall advocate a single
gold standard.

CJECTS FOB WSCVSSIOW.

1, The tingle Us on land Talues.

2. Bo1kL That tbe amount of
wealth which any person may receive by

inheritance should be limited to

hnatTS roB speeches.
1. The proposed international mone-

tary conference.
2. Office-seekin-

3. Vhat are you "kicking aboutf
SUBJECTS FOB KSSAYS.

1. When I was young.
3. Farm mortgagee iu Nebraska,
S. A teacher' trials.
4. The future of our country.

RRCITATIOHS, HEADINGS, ETC.

The last two issues of this paper have

csntained a number of inspiring poems
which are excellent for recitations, espec-

ially the following: "Plowman Kern,"

"Freedom," "There's something wrong."

McKelghau's speech at Holdredge and

Donnelly's speech at Omaha are suitable
for reading.

Paragraphs-Deb- t

means two things, higher prices
in the beginning, and interest in the end.

About 95 Per cent of the business of
this country is done on credit, because
there is not enough money iu the country
to pay as you go. When tbe proper
amount of mooey it in circulation by
the government the people will not be

compelled to pay so dearly for credit
Debt is tha monster that absorbs all tbe

profits of labcr. It is also the threat which
the money power holds over the heads of
the people to compel them to vote as the
debt holder wishes. The man who is in
debt about all he is worth with a mort-

gage on the root that shelters his wife and
children, and on the bread and meat and
the.CQ.-- r that feeds them is a slave to the
debt holder,"

The corporation organs of the state

adopt inpeniyus methods of meeting the
demands ot the people's party for more
money, "They never miss an opportunity
to mention the large surplus in the
banks." The 15. & M. Journal of the 14th

la its discretion of the attractions of the

city of Lincoln said that the banks in the
state of Nebraska had on deposit 43,511,-04- 3

dollars. Sq far as the money la tbe
banks of Nfebra.ka is benefitting the far-

mers and business men, the Journal might
as well have told them that the banks In
the state of flew York or Englaud had
plenty of money. The people's party does
not deny the fact that there is plenty of
money in the banks. They even cite this
fact as argument that the money of the
country has been driven out of the chan-
nels of commerce to the banks by the
adoption of the shrinkage policy, that
drives men into baiikruptcy.

When times are good money does not
pile up in the banks, it is in the hands
of the people going from one to another,
making exchanges, employing labor. The
proper function of money is to circulate,
not to lie idle in the banks.

Friends of reform, be not discouraged.
The sunlight of truth is fast breaking
through the clouds of prejudice and
ignorance asd the day of our deliver-
ance is not for distant. The politi-
cal revolution now on foot in this
country will sweep It from Maine to Cali-

fornia, and will over ride all opposition.
Never in the history of this revolution,

which has been cn Jfoot for sixteen years
have we had such reason to rejoice in
the hope of a happy realization of our
expectations as we have to day The peo-
ple are waking up to a realization of the
fact that they have been robbed, outraged
and insulted by a set of poitical pirates
and boodlers who are in the employ of a

great combine of banks, trusts, syndicates
and corporations. The daylight of politl-ca- l

independence is breaking in every
state, and the people are rallying under
the banner of the People's party. They
are coming frDm the cotton fields of tne
south; they are coming from the corn
fields of the west; they are comtng fron
the mills, mines and factories of the
north and east, pressing forward on the
high road to progres and reform demand-

ing only eo,ual!tyand justice. They ask
no more, they will take no less.

Be not discouraged ye old guard who
have grown gray battling for the rights
of the down trodden and oppressed of our
land. Onward with the banner of free-

dom, and plant it upon the inner walls of
the citidel of treason. J, I). Romike.

"Good Boads'' a side Issue.

Wahoo, Neb , May 14, '92.

Editor Alliakce-Indetkndek- t:

A prominent daily newspaper was re-

cently "caught in the act" of perpetrating
the following on its readers, editorially:
"The farmers and townsmen of this state
should bring the question of the getting
of good country roads Into politics this
year. No man should be favored for
membership in the legislature unless he
is willing to announce himself a suppor-
ter of the new idea. The farmers of this
region have a deep and large interpst in
this matter. 'Good country roads' should
be their slogan."

The above rot is taken from the edito-
rial page of the World-Heral- d ot May 7th.
and th-- i aforesaid page has standing at its
head in bold face type, "an independent
paper," and the same is a sample ot tne
twaddle about "country roads" served up
not only by the World-Heral- but by the
Bet and State Journal, almost every day.
It is tiresome. One might suppose that
the silk stocking proprietors of these
sheets had sometime been in the country,
to the damage of their patent leathers. To
so suppose however is a mistake, they
never get out into the country, or they
would know better than to write such
trash, even in this unprecedented season
of mud. Mo, it is not because their fine
hose have been ruined by country mud
that" they have become so zealous for the
betterment ot the luckless farmer and
villager, but because the aforesaid farmer
ana villager have come to understand that
their material betterment can be accom-
plished by united politichl action, to the
end of radically increasing the volume of
money, nationalizing railroads and the
telegraph, and destroying monopoly in
land and the natural resources. And these
fuglemen of the wealth gathering class
would urge men, having such high re-
solve to take "country roads" into politics
jso they may forget these higher resolves.
IA fine estimate that, of the mettle of
Vhtch these "farmers and townsmen" are
Xnade. They seek simply to create a
side issue, a diversion onto "country
roads."

Our roads are poor enough, some of
them, that Is true; but the man who will
attempt at this time, with the public
mind in its present state of determination
to avert approaching slavery of the mas-
ses, to make "country roads" a political
slogan, would be fit only to Inhabit an in-

stitution for the feeble minded.. Country
roads may do for a republican or demo-
crat "slogan," and indeed it might indi-
cate a higher grade of intelligence than
that of ' tariff" and as such we may com-
mend it to the old parties, either of

fhem. of sense know that if our farmers
And mechanics can rid themselves of the
perpetual tax levied upon Industry, for
the benefit of capital, If they can destroy
the monopoly of money transportation and
those gifts of nature to man,-th- mines
and land, and so have all the product of
their industry, without tribute to the
holders of those monopolies, they can

The Oldest Saving-- Bank of Lincoln.
LAROMT KDUlta Or DKPoapDaaa.

Pays Interest on the Host Liberal
Terms.

Receive depotii of one delr and Ho-
ward and baa a iblMren DimetUpartmeat.Peraon livin in coinmuoilie without
Savin Bank are invited to write for Infor-
mation. Call or send a poital lor a neat vet
pocket book. 8ltf

J. W. BOOBKTOH. It. T. FAJiSSWOBTa.

EDOERTOX & FARNSWORTH.

AtTORXEYS AND CoiTfSKLOKS A1

Law.
Room I4 Nbw Toh Liri Bcildino.

OMAHA. : : : : NKBUA8KA

NOTICE TO

ORGANIZED LABOR
.. ......1'. tT-- I lpItlflM BM that th,. b. . ....

this label en tham. Ask ror
it and demand it of yourdea.er.

FARMERS ALLIANCE.
EMBLEM PIN'

AND

mm mPbi

lodge Seals.
Mice. SS atNlt iacH.

f.VNPER KtW AND IKFICIUIT MANAGEMENT.
The above is a true rrnreKntation of our new

Alliance Kmblem I'in. wliicb reorwwHts n nlnir
mi Is iiiialioHtile to every state in the I'nlmi.

For ret-ah-a we flirnivh a neatly printed rib'-o-

tiid fringe, which can beaUix-hc- to lhe Emlilein
fin utmug lodge services, showing each officer in
the reKiilur rdr. with nauie ami number nl tlia
Allium. After lodga services the pin mar lie
leluched and worn h an every day Emblem Pin.

1U UKALIl.tl ,Mri. I'll.,
Fort Worth. Texas.

THE FARMER'S SIDE

" Where we are, how we got here,
. ani the way out."

By Hon. W. A. PEFFER,
V. a. sxMAToa noi xaisa.

llaao, cloth a Price, wl.OO,

There ia a demand for a eomprehensiv an
authoritative book which shall represent tfe

fanner, and set forth hi condition, the influ

ences surrounding him, and plans and proepeuti

for th futur. This book ha been written b;
Hon. Vt. A. Peffer, whe aa cltetsd to th
United States Senate from Kansss to suceeei

Senator Ingall. Th title ia Tux Farmer'
Bide, and this indicate th purpose of the work

In the earlier chapters, Senator Fefler de
scribe the condition of th farmer in variov

porta of th country, and compare it with th
condition of men in other callings. Be earefulr
examines the cost of labor, of living, the pries
of crops, taxes, mortgages, and rates of inter
lie give elaborate table showing the increai
of wealth in railroads, manufactures, banking
and other form of business, and he compart
this with the earning of the farmer, and tit
wage-work- er in general. In a clear, forabj
style, with abundant citation of facts and 41

ures, the author tells how the fanner retch
hi present unsatisfactory condition. Then foi
lows an elaborate discussion of " The Way out,'
which is the fullest and most tuthoritative pre
entation of the aim and view of the Farmer'
Alliance that ha been published, including ful'
discussion of th currency, the question ol
interest and mortgages, railroads, the aale 01

crops, and other matter of vital consequence.
This book i the only one which attempt U

cover the whole ground, and it i unnecessary
to emphasize it value. It is a compendium o)
tbe fasts, figures, and suggestions which th
farmer ought to have at bond.

Tnx Fabkeb's Bids ha lust been burned.
and makes a handsome and substantial book
of 280 page. We have arranged with the r

for its sale to our readers at the pub-
lishers' price. Tbe book may be obtained a
eur office, or we will forward copies to anjaddress, post-pai- on receipt of 11.00 per copy.
Address

ALLIANCE PUB. CO., Lincoln, Neb.

Homes and Irrigated Farms, Gardens
and Orchards in the Celebrated Bear
River Valley on the Main Lines ot the
Union Pacific and Central Pacific R. R.
near Corinne and "gden, Utah.

Splendid location for business and in
dustries of all kinds in the well known
city of Corinne, Bituated in the middle
of the valley on the Central Pacific R.R.
The lands of the Bear River valley are
now thrown open to settlement by the
construction of the mammoth system of
irrigation from the Bear lake and river,
just completed by the Bear River Canal
Co., at a cost of $3,005,000. The com-
pany controls 100,000 acres of these fine
lands and owns many lots aid business
locations in the city of Corinne, and is
now prepared to sell on easy terms to
settlers and colonies. The climate, soil,
aad irrigating facilities are pronounced
unsurpassed by competent iuderes who
declare the valley to be tha Paradise of
the rarmer, rruit Urower and Stock
Raiser. N ice social surroundings, good
schools and churches at Corinne City,
and Home Markets exist for every kind
of farm and garden produce in the
neighboring cities of Ogden and Salt
Lake, and in the great mining camps.
Lands will be shown from the local of-
fice of the Company at Corinne. 15tf

A CALL TO ACTION.
6EN. JAS. B WEAVER

Hue writen under the above title

The Book of the Century.
The grandest reform book now in

print. Every thinking voter should
read it. Price, $1.50. For sale at this
office. 47tf

Send for our complete book list.

Scientific American
Agency for

OAVCATS.
TRADE MARKS.

'ra,. ar. DESIGN PATENTS.
COP YRIOHT8, etc

For Information and free Haodbodk .write to
MUHN A tX- - 861 BROADWAY, NBW YORK.

Olfleat bnrean for seenrtnc patents In America.
Brery patent taken out by ui is brought befora
tbe public bj a notice given free of charge In the

Larvest circulation of any sdentitle paper In t heworld. Splendidly Illustrate.:. No IntelligentB"a "Itbeut It. Weekly. 83.00 arear! JUO six months. Add row MtfcN OO..an Broadway, New fort.

PATENT
OR NO FEE.

A 48 paa-- book free. Address
W. T. FITZQERALD, Atfy-atrU-

Cor. 8th and F Sts. Washington, V. C

Eureka Tubular Gat
Manufactured By

Eureka Gate Co., Waterloo, Iowa.

It Is recommended that tbe delegate prea-en-t
from tbe aeveral ward and precintcattbe full vote of tha delegation and that no

The primary election af the several pre-cinct and ward will be beld eg Wednesday,June 23, lxtttjthe beur and place !f Milingtbe fame to be 8xd npon py tbe committee-
men Irem each ward aad precinctIt is recommended that tfce Sru buaiaea of

, MS ooii my convenuen, aer permanent or--'

snisatinh, be the selection of cvuntj aen
frs! committee.

Bf flr pf the County Central committee
ttf the PkpJ ff Prtjr of Lancaster County,.lUbr.aV Wm. Ft htm.

STEf rem Jorbb, Seo'y, Chairman.

People's Independent Convention,
Mia ttiribnn4ahanr4l,b.tktHl (flT..un.l

district of Nebraska, wilt n.fcet in dulerate
convention at the Opera Boute In Norfolk,
araaisor county iseo.. on xueiday, June SI.
lew, at I o'clock p. m , for temporary erg-au-

zatUnand at7:30o'clockp. tn. lor permanent
organization, for tbe purpeie of electing a
conareMlonal dlitritt committee, and the

of lourdeleiratt and four alternate
to represent this congressional district at the
national convention to be held at Omaha,
Neb.,Jul4 KMC, a. d to put In nomination a
candidate for tbe third congrtae ional dlntrlct
of Neb., and the disposal of tuoh other Dutl-nei- s

a may oc me before the convention.
lhe bail of representation I one delegateat large tor eaoh county aid for each 8U0 vote

or major fraction thereof cast for K. A. Had-le-

candidate !r regeutln lti, aad Is a
follw:

Antelope 5, Boone 4, Bart 8, Cedar 4, Colfax 4,
Cuming 3, Dakota 3, DJxor 4, Dodge 6, E nox 5,
Madison 6. Merrick 4, Nance 4, Pierce 3, Platte
7, htanton 3, Thurston t, Wayne S. It It recom-
mended by tbe ccmdilttee that the county
convention be held Saturday June 18. No
proxie will be allowed. Delegate present
will be allowed to cast the full vote of t'aeir
respective countlpi,

3. D. HatPiILD Ch'm.
0. A. WiLLUtis Seo'y.
Dated Neligh, Neb., March 21 1KW. Head- -

and reduced rates at the Pacificauarter

Congressional Convention.
The Congressional Convention of tbs first

congreaalonal district of the People's Inde-petde-

party of Nebraska, will meet at Lin-
coln, June 80, WH. The business of the con-
vention will be to elect four delegates and
four alternate to the National Convention
which meet at Omaha, July 4th. 'Ineapper-tlonme- nt

to the counties will be the same as
to tbe state convention of same date wbicb
Is as follow:
Lancaster 33 Cass 13
Otoe 14 Jobneon 7

Richardson 11! Nemaha V

Pawnee 7
Total 94

The several counties In the d 1st riot will see
that delegates are elected to tbeCoagressional
Convention at the same time they elect dele-
gate to the State Convention, or instruct tbe
delegate to tbe Btate Convention to act also
at tbe Congressional Convention, The con-
vention will meet at V o'clock, a. im.. sharp, of
said date at tbe Lln'lell hotel at tiie State
Convention meet at 10 a. m., at Bohannan's
Ball. J, B. Lamabtcr, Ch'm.

Congressional Convention. Fourth
District,

Tbe Congressional Convention ef the Peo
ple independent Party, for tne Fourth

District of Nebraska, la called to
meet, in K. of L. Hall, in the City of Lincoln,
June 30. at 1 o'clock, p. id., sharp, to 1 elect
tour delegates to the National Convtntlon
called la Omaha, July 1st to 4th.

The congressional convention of tbe Poo
pie's Independent Party of the Fourth Con-
gressional District of Nebraska, to place in
nomination a candidate for representntlre In
oongrest. will meet In tbe court room in Sew.
ard, on Thursday, August lltli, at I
o'olock p. m.

It is left optional with the elector of each
county, whether they send the same delgates
to both conventions, or elect separate delega-
tions for each convention ; and by suggestion
of the state committee, tbe delegate to the
convention that meets in Lincoln, may be
the delegates to the stateeonyentlon. if so de-
sired. The rewsentatloR will be the same
In bolh congressional convention?; and the
basis of apportionment 1 the same as that
UBcd fortbe state conventions.

It is recommended that no proxies be al-

lowed. Headquarters of tie committee in
Llnceln will be at the Llndell.

I. D. Chamberlain. Chairman,
SttomBburg.

J, It. Doeds, Secretary, Beatrice.

Sixth Congressional Convention.
To be Independent voter of the Sixth Con- -

grersional District of Nebraska:
At a meeting of the Congressional Commit-

tee, of the SJxth Congressional District, held
at Ravenna, March K, isse. it wo decided
that tbe various delegations from counties of
the Sixth District to tun State Convention, to
be held at Llnooln, June 30, 181)2. be empower-
ed to elect four delegate to the National Con-
vention, which meets at Omaha, July 4,
IB112. crrraCT'

It was further decided to call a Congres-
sional Convention, of tbe Sixth District, to
meet in Kearney, August 3rd, IMS. at 10:30 a.
m., for the purpose of nominating a candid-
ate for congress, selecting a Congressional
Committee, and attending to such other
business as may properly come before the
convention.

in conformity with the above, a Congres-
sional Convention is hereby called to meet at
Kearney, Nebraska, August 3. 1MM, at 10:30 a.
111. The basis of representation shall be one
delegate for eveiy one hundred vote, or
major fraction thereof, cast for J. W. Kdger-to-

for Supreme Jucge in 1HK1, We
recommend that delegates 10 this convention
be elected by the county convention when
they meet to elect delegates to the State Con-
vention to be held at Kearney, Angast
3, IB2.

he number of delegates from each conntv
is the same e the number in the st&i con-
vention which meets in Kearney on the same
aate.l J. H. Edxinstin. Chairman.

H. J. SHIRR, Sec.

Notice.
The Nebraska State Hail Association

will issue policies June 1, 1892. Any
one wishing hail insurance at cost
should addrs.s J. M. Sanford at Fair
field, Neb., enclosing stamp.

uive nim your name, post oiiice, sec
tion, town and range, with amount of
insurance desired. lie will make out
and send proper papers and return for
your signature should you wish to be
come a member. Address,

J. M. Sanford, State Agent.
41-9- t Fairfield, Neb.

Cotner University Summer School

Commences July Sth and lasts 8 weeks.
Tuition 8; board and room $2.50 per
week. Classes organized In leadlnc
studies from Intermediate Arithmetic to
Geometry onu Cicero. Write for particu-
lars to Phof. E. D. Harms,

Institute Conductor.
Bethany Hights, Lincoln, Neb.

A New Song Book.
We have received a sample copy of

"Songs of Industry," words and music
by Charles S. Howe of Michigan. It is
a choice collection of songs for farmers'
alliance and industrial and labor re-
form organizations, temperance meet-
ings ana the home. Alliances and others
getting up entertainments will find it
valuable as the music is new and the
words well adapted to the inspiration
so desirable in songs of this character.

The book can be ordered from this
oiiice or of the author, Charles S. Howe,
South Allen, Mich. Price 25 cents per
copy, or 20 cents a copy by the dozen.

Subscribe for the Alliance-Indkpen- -

dext, One dollar per year.

PIO.B. BUOWM,
Baleimajn,

M'4-f- .

C. VV. MOSHER.
C. E. YATES--

.AND -- .

i .

Ko. 80. Road Wagon

Oauuage in auuypuif.
PRICES
848. 850, and 863.

170 ta & Kamd Wna-nna- .

NflW.KMI UM m 1U( WItnaaaa

school houses ana a nunarea comiorwoie
homes, and the way to getj these floo

highways, and the first thing to do to-

wards giV.inS i ' W he&! 2 this Pfpet-tliu- a

from 6ur creative Industries.
But when this is suggested to the flae

haired eeutlemen who edit daily newspa
pers of the state, they yell "visionaries"
"addlepates", "pauper political Jecono- -

mists" and other drivel tit only to emmate
from the cerebellum of idiocy.

Na. "country roads" will not be a

"slogan" in this year's campaign. Hepubo-democrac-

will continue to rant on the
subject of tariff; but the "slogan" of the
people's party will be "down with monop-
oly in money, transportation and land,"
and sounds thereof will reach the ears of
Christendom: the wage slaves of the east
shall be awakened by the voice of their
brethren of the west and soutn, and by
one united effort well we will not loast,
but go vote for something more vital than

"country roads."
8.11. SORSBORQBR.

Tariff Facts.

Mr. Clark Braden, of Hltfthcock county
we believe, sends up the following which

exposes some of the "beauties of protec
tion" as clearly as we have ever seen

them exposed. Mr. Braden has sent us
several articles previous to this, none of
which we have been able to use on ac

count of their length :

FACTS ON WHICH I CHALLENGE DENIAL.

1. Gen. Garfield stated on the floor of

Congress, that by personal inquiry and
investigation h learned that that the salt
monopoly of Central New York heavily
protected, sent salt through Buffalo, and
90 miles beyond Buffalo, Toronto, Canada
and sold it to Canadians one dollar per
barrel cheaper than they sold it to rest
dents of Buffalo in the United States.

2. J. G. Blaine in his reply to Glad-
stone stated that American manufacturers
were now underselling their foreien com
petitors, in unprotected competition, in
the maikets or the world.

3. T. B. Reed stated that either "reel
procity" was a mistake, or the plea for
protection was false. Reciprocity would
compel all persons of sense to ask the
question: Why d manufactures need
protection in the United States, against
foreign factories, u they can, unaer reel
orocitv compete in unprotected com
petition with the same factories in o;hef
lands?

4. The writer can produce the affidavit
of a resident of New Brunswick that a
manufacturer of safes in Boston let him
have a $125 safe, paid Canadian tariff and
transportation, and gave him such a is

count, that the manufacturer had left in
his pocket, $35 less than his list price to
residents of the United States. The writer
has seen the safe.

5. Manufacturers of steel rails, a heav
ily protected industry, underbid all for
eign competitors, those against whom they
demand so much protection in the United
States, in furnishing rails to Mexican
railroads.

C. Manufacturers of steel rails paid a
Canadian tariff of seven dollars a ton, ani
underbid British factories, that paid no
tariff, in furnishing rails to a Manitoba
railroad.

7. There are in Harrison county Mis
souri, two singer sewing machines, that
were manufactured in Hew Xork, sent
across the ocean, transportation and
British tariff Daid on them. I hn tney
were purchased by two brothers McClure,
transportation paid on them from Glasgow
to Bethany in northwest Missouri, and
when they were placed on the platform
in Bethanv. they cost the McClures $15

each, less than Singer authorized his agent
to ask Jn Uethany.

8. In foreign editions of the "Engin-
eering add Mining Journal" and of the
"American Mail and Export Journal,"
editions that are carefully restricted to
foreign circulaiun, and not allowed to cir
culate in the d States, in circulars
and nrice lists circulated in foreign land?.
American manufacturers have flooded
forpkm lands, with advertisements, otter- -

ins1 to Dut on ship-boar- d in New York
their wares, at prices below what their
foreign competitors can afford to sell, and
at a reduction of from 30 to 80 per cent
below their list price to Americans at
their factory doors.

Clark Braden.

Joint Debate at Ord.
Brother D, McCall writes that a great

joint debate is in progress at Ord between
H. F. Rhodes, independent, and H. E.

Babcock, republican. It is to consist of
six meetings, and the speeches are to be
published in the Ord Democrat.

Endorsing Zem.

Cat Creek Alliance, Custer county sends
in resolutions heartily commending Hon.
i M 'Kom fnr his course In coneress.

expressing their faith in his loyalty and

ability, and "censuring w.u. n'mwumn-to- r

of the Liberty for his unmauly attack"
on Mr. Kern. Sinned,

J. II. Brown, Pres
E. J. McElgum, Sec.
J as B. Jones.

At Powell.

Mr. Chas. York sends an excellent let-

ter from Powell. Jefferson county. He
says Powell Alliance had an excellent
meeting May 14th, a large turn out and
a verv profitable time. He appends a

lengthy dialogue between Mr. Hard-work-

, and Lord Moneylender, showing
the fallacy of the intrinsic value doctrine
very clearly.

Topeka Advocate: One of the
favorite arguments of tho gold bugs
is that the free coinage of silver would
drive gold out of the countr . Sup-
pose it should; how would that affect
the farmer or tho wage worker? How
much gold do they possess now. If
every ounce of gold in tha universe
was at the bottom of tho Pacific ocean
it would be a benefit to the productive
Interests of the whole world.

4 Jlf .

:..:r,- -

Conneticut River Railroad Co. Roadmaster's Okficv.
J. R. Patch. Roadmaster. Srringeld, Mass., Oct. 30, 1881,

Eureka Gate Company, Waterloo, Iowa.
In reply to yours of the 17th, would say, we like your gates very much and 1!

shall give you an order next year when we put on, our fence gang.
Yours truly, J R. Patch.

.. .

Southwestern Steel Post Co.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 14, 1891,

Eureka Gate Co., Waterloo, Iowa.
Gentlemkn: Your favsr of thelJthinst. duly received. According to

of the wire you have used, I would say, that itls just what we want..
We have no wire nearer than N. Y., so you had better arrange for your own- -

wire, unless your gates are so constructed that we can put on the wire without
much trouble and you allow us the difference. Make our order seventy-eigh- t, .

including the one sent to Chicago instead of seventy-iiv- e as was ordered.
Yours truly, Southwestern Steel Post Co.

By T. J, Prosser, Pres.

J. W. Hartley, Allliance State Agent has made arrangements - t sell
these Gates Direct to Members of the Alliance at Factory Prices.

J. W. HARTLEY, State Agent, Lincoln, Nebraska:
Or Eureka Gate Co., Waterloo, Iowa.

t. c. 3ck:eji,l,,
Successor to BADGER LUMBER CO.

Wholesale Retail Lumber
TELEPHONE 7O..

0 ST. BETWEEN 7TH AND STH LINCOLN, NEB,

Ff KHART cmAGE MP HARNESS MFG.-co- :.

No.1.Fam Harness.
and InrflTHt mtvaniavcturent$24.50. Bo ffiet and Hamera thiawstrr befon

m iuoencov eumc
waj. Ship with prtr-ile-

to examine any suooey is paid.
1 TT-

-f

pan rfigfu both way it not aatief aotorr. War-ra- ot

for two yaiWhj pay an Agent 10 to 60
l to fnr vnuV Write voor own order. HoxiDaT

iree. we Uke ail toe na 01

WHOLESALE
pMn VaKOnn, 45,Gaarantaed wuna as sell fat11 Surn-T- with Fendmt, 990, sanM as sail for SISU.

Tnp Hna-air- a al SHO. flns u sold at S8S. I'knrtnni,
JiC ai to, nnaaanix.no. 41. Wagon - - - aicf ruaeioa Door, coraion ana lazy Dae 19.

OUR HARNESS
are ail No. 1 Oak4mned Leather.

Slna:le9to20 Itoablp Bna:ir7, S18
to35. RMIn Httadlea all prion.m pa, illustrated (JaUkvu. frea. Addnas

W. B. PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART,! ND--


